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BALLDALE

UNVEILINGHONOUR BOARD

ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING. .
Balldale

has the
distinction

of being
the first centrein the Shire of Coreen

and alsothe Humeshire where the re-
sidentshave taken the

initiative

of re-

the tadswho -have enlisted

fur active

aaniet, and on Wednesday nftrriuwn

lastthe
ceremony

of
unveiling

an hon-
aar board, containing

the names of 41
?aut»g men,wa

performed

nt thePub-is HallIn the
presence

of a largeand
meet

representative gathering. The
proceeding were carried out with a
marked degreoof

enthusiasm,

a every
member of that

community,

man, wo
man,or childin proudof thepart plav-

d in the great war by
Balldale.

The
honour board Is erectedat the Pobtle

Hall, and the
bulbtiug hail tn de

corated In a fitting itylfor the oeca-

alon with wattle blossom and
greenery.

Intermingled

with wblfh were flags of
the Allies, patriotic bunting and Red
Croaa emblems.At tho appointed hour
there -was a large

attendance

of town
and districtresidents, all assembled to
do honourto the men who have

st-riflr-

. ed theirUveato protect Australia

from
tho Una.

On the platform were seatedMr.
Csthbort Howard, who occupied tho
ekair; Messrs.D. T. Rail, M.L.A.;Aid.
A. A. Figgis, mayor of Corowa; Cr. das.
H. Willie, president Coreenshirecoun
cil! H. Bromflrld, president Hume shire
eonneilt

Cr. W. Leahy, Humeshire; Cr.
Thoe. Wilton, llunte shire; Aid. J.
Cbivell, Corowa; and Rev. M'Ltrrn

Beott,Corowa.
la opening proceedings the chairman

apotofleed for the absence of Senator

Mlltcs, Cr. P. Knight (Coreen shire
eouncll), W. 0. Baylis. Wahgunjah

(one of whoso sons enlisted from Rail
dale, and whose namewas on the honour

beard),and Mr. A. T. Watson,Lowes-

dale. Tho aiieahersaidIt was one of
tha nrandeet momentsin his lift to
taad therethatdsy and helpto do hon
our to those who bad enlistedfromRait-
date, that gallantlittle band of 44
aamet recordedon the honour board,
which number spoke well for the Utile
district, and represented every section

of tho
community.

He was prood, too,
of tho

performance

theyhad put up
aiaet theyleft. Homewereon f

Ial!ij>o-

II, and everyoneknewhow theyhad sur
mounted almost unsurmountable diffi
culties, and in every way provrd them-

elvestrue soldiersand splendidrepre
sentatives of Australia. Ho was alio
pleased to see such a

representative

pathfriaf on the platformwhich showed

that0 great dealof interestwas taken

la tho war,and all were anxiousto do
hoaoorto those who had gonefromthat
partof

Australia

to upholdthe flagand
fight for the freedomof Australiaami
the Other countriesengaged. Tt was nc-
eessary to umleritaud that they were
flghtlng for all the countriesthat were
taking part. Rome thought that onlv
Belgiumwas to be assisted,but they

Bcrvio, Britain and all the countries

engagedwere fighting as one for one
rommon cause. He was pleasedto see
Mr. Ball present.That gentleman was
true to his

electorate,

and travelled

overit as muchas ho could. He had

never failed to attend nt Balldale,

where he wan always welcome.Then
Mr. Plggin, mayor of Corowa, -was a
very old friend to Balldale and district.

It wta pleasing to see
htm'present

with
Ma colleague, Aid. Chivell. representing

that portionof the district.Cr. Rrom
field, Leahy, and Wilson wore also alive

to the
Interests

of tho Humeshire,while
PresidentWillis was a host In himself,

and WOUld Upholdhit end of the Coreen

ehlro against tho others. Then the
church - was ,

represented

by Rev.
H'Laren Beott. fatherRyan wouldal
io have been presontbut was

rcouj>orat-

tnp after ;hla recent Illness.

Tho 'speakor concluded by an appeal

for - helpon behalf . of the
Balldale

branch-of the Rod Cross 8oc!cty.The
ladles were seeking assistance to enable

themto buy
materials

to sendto the
boyaIn the

trenches,

and there was no
. morenoblo-workin tho country.These

boyaIn the
trenches,

and there was no
. morenoblo-workin tho country.These
ladieswho workedjo

nnselflihty

de
served

encouragement,

and. If sonic of
tfaoso people who had money would help
to provide means to purchasecomforts

for the soldiers they would cam tho
best thanks of all

concerned.

He men
tionedtho eoneert that was to ho hehl

in the ovcnlngwhich was a voluntary

effort.on the partof tho ladlos and it
was leftto the publicto makevolun

tary
subscriptions

to the cause.

- Mr.Buff sang "Boys of . theOldBri
gade."

Mr.' R. T; Ball then rose to perform

the.
unveiling. ceremony.He said it was

a most! pleasingdutyfor him to in
form,' but.ho looked uponIt alsoas a
solemn duty, ami a solemn occasion.He
bad been asked to unveil the honour

board and would do so straightawayin
order thattheycould all see it. Step
pingacres to the board Mr. Ballswept

. aside tho Union Jaek which covered It

and said"It is my
privilege

to unveil

this boardso thatyou can see the natuos

of those splendid mou-whohavegonoto
fight. for their, country and King." Tt
waa.donorin

a gracefulmanner, yet with
a dramatictouch which inspiredthose
present and brought them

voluntarily

to
tbolf feet with" a

spontaneous

burst of
cheers .for .the heroes whose names ap
peared on' the board before them. The
andtenes rose in a body almost before

they realised - what was expected of
them, yet the genuine and hearty cheers

thatweqt-up leftno oneto doubtthat

tboyweretroly nroud of their men,and
quite

automatically,

with tho first ebtfrd

of the National-Anthem,"God Save
our

Splendid Mod" was sung with pa
thosand'pride.

ContlnoiDg,

Mf. Ball said:— My ob
jectin doingthiswas to get an inspira

tion, which I havenow—-"For Kingand
country;'

men who have answeredthe
can. . ' mil rail u pen lur iuv |iu,|>vh-

fif
recognising

the merits of those men,
and U-leof sucha

character

In the his
tory, of the nation that overyone of
those who .have enlisted from your dis
trict l». deservingof every honour we
can-beetow

on theoi. Wo havo been en
gaged In a desperatebattle for over-two

years,',and are going through strenuous

- times, and whllotruemen fromthisdis
trict and every other district have of
fered their services and laid down their
lives for their King and countrywe
Bud maoymoremen are

-wanted,

and
every effortwe can makomustno put
forward.Unfortunately

tho war has not
yet Men:won,and It is

necessary

for
us to do allwe canto assistin

bringing

the. war to a
successful conclusion.

Dor-
Sngthetwoyearsof thowarwo havo
proved

to the
world,

as faras theCom
monwealth is concorned. that wo have
produced soldiers which- wore admitted

by, tho best
authorities

to be noun! to
the beet soldiers on tho

battlefield.

Al
though:we werenot a

military nation,

during thattlmowe have' proved it.
Withregardto tho

present,

I wantto
impress

on youthatit Is
absolutely

necessaryto do
something

morethanIn
- the-past.ThewarIs not orer,andwe
retoldontho best, of authority that
wo hats to do

more, amlI am sure that

- 1 vole#the
sontlmeata

of the Balldale

districtwhenI say thatwe are deter-

mlaed to win.' Mr. Hugheshas madeit
clear that as far at the

Commonwealth

Is eooeomadwe are preparedto do all
wo efifi.. -AfterMr. HughescameInto
eafitfiet

withthe horrors of war he has
eoaoboekU

Australia,

and I feelsure
has a moorage for the

Commonwealth,

; which1 hopewillbe lo the
direction

of
'

adopting oaWerral training,

or In other
wsiwa

eoaacription,

and I knowI am
voieisg the

ssatlmeata

of Balldaleaad
- the

OeBoooawealth

when I say that.the

whale of the
CommoaweolthwUI

be M
Uad llm and -will supporthim In It, aa
. thereIs

k-gteatdeal moreto be done.

- Tonmayaskyou
retire

the
question.

Is
it worthItffboi l neednot answer that
qnratloo«' \Yoa know the privileges yoo
Mjeyfinderthe

British flag. It is worth

It, if It coilus everypennyand oven

our lives,ratherthanbe stavesto Prus-

riau
tullitnrijiii. ITiifortunately

we are
a longway fromthe firinglineand
ion t quite realise the

seriousness

of

ion t quite realise the
seriousness

of
the

situation,

and 1 quite agree withthe
'hairmaii

in sayingthatwo are justat
much

vonccrued

in
protecting FranceasIh-lgiuiu,

aad our owu
country

as well.

The
leriouaness

of the posDlou has
never beenbrought hometo us os in
bther countries,but our hearths find
homes are justas muchat stake as
thoe of France. Bo far aa

Australia

1
i-onecriicd,

we who have not been able
to go to the fronthaveonlybeenable

to assist in
presenting munitionsfor the

front,

but have not been able to manu
facture Ihemto any extent. 1 havebeen
associated with the

manufacture

of urn-
nltioas. We made attempt to manu
facture sheilafnr tlirfiringline, but I
haveto confers thatwc Lovenut seat
on shell, as we havebeentoldbv the
authorities

that Great Britain has de-
vetopfd her factoriesto such an extent

that they can make
sufficient

for them-
elves, Rut then- Is

jaothcr u>cet of
tbi matter,and thati the costof the
shells, When we contrastthe conditions

in Franceand Australia,lu Australia

we arc up against difficulties

aud could

not
manufacture

them owingto condi
tionwhich exist,and which go to show
thatwe do not

realise

the
position.

La-
Iwur troubleshave been a

contributing

factor in this respect, aad some men
havegoneas far as sayingtheywould

not make monitions.In Rnglaad when
war

commenced

they had to start to or
ganisefor the

manufacture

of muai-
tioaand big guna,and la tho period of
two years they are so well organised

and have so remodelled their factories

that to-day they are turning out nearly

at| their munitions aad are maaufae-

luring guns equal to those of Germany,

who had 40 years to prepare.Iss Kng-
laod the people recognise that every
body must do their best. Tho women

arr engaged in
maaufacturlag

which
would not bo necessary uader ordinary
circumstances.

la Franco Unlay overy
man, womanaid ehlldhas

practically

one objectand thatis to product some
thing which willhelpto win tha war,
and every factory Is prr|>aredto manu
facture munitions. Women hare even

tskcu charge of saull
factories,

aad Is
one cao where the husband was killed

In battletie wife
practically

died
through exhaustion la looking after
their factory.- Facts sorbas these show
that the people ef Franco are making

uprcme sacrifices

to bring the war to
an end.In

rouatriea

tearthe firingline
they realise the

position,

but we la Aus
tralia have just the same necessityfor
similar sacrifices.

As far as BaHdale is
concerned,

when 44 of her men have

been prepared to lay dowa their lives,
everyone

of us owesa deepdebtlo Ihem

for goingto fightoat battles. Every

one is not
qualified

to go, but the aames

of thosowho do go willlivela
Imperish

ableglory,while the slackerswillbe de-
spiied. It is necessaryfor all those

whorango to do so,andforthose who
cannotit is their duty to do allwe can
to comfort them and to assistthose who
returnand see thattheynever wantin

the Commonwealth Government to levy
increased taxationand try and obtain

ail thatIs
necessary

In
ii.or-«\v

to carrr

on tho war. It matters not what the
burdenIs, if it can be shown 'hat St is
necessary

I can assureall thoso who do
possess wealththey shouldto compelled

to do their share in carryingthiscrisis
to a

successful issue. Mr. IU1I conclud

ed by saying that nothing gave him
more pteaauro than to come to Balldale

on suchan
occasion,

lie was sorry that
therewas a

necessity

for it. but ho was
gladto do honourto those brave heroes

who bad goneto fight for Kingand
country, and hopedthey wouldall re
turn snfe and sound.

His Worshipthe Mayorof Corowa
(Aid. A. A. Piggin) alsoit|»oke.He said
it gavehim great pleasuroto cometo
Balldalewith his colleague,Aid. Chfv-
cll, to say how brave the

Balldale

wo
men were. When they looked nt the
board heforathem bft could xro- tears in

tho eyesof mothers In the.halt, lie
had cometo say how -proud, theyall
were of thoto hova, and to

sympathise

with the
BAlldafe people and to tell

tfccm bow - much they honoured those
nnuioson the board.We knowour boya
are equal to any

soldiers

in the yorfd.

nud arc mndoof the verybeststuffthat
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nud arc mndoof the verybeststuffthat
man could be made of. With reference

lo Mr. Ball'sremarks,he said it was
perfectlytrue that they must all do
everything possible. It was not pos
sible to make such a

sacrifice

aa those

boyswho had goneto fight for the
whole of the civilisedworld, and for
the autonomyof the. smaller State.
There werea great manythingsto. bo
thought about. There would be a large
number of men coming back after the
war,and he did not knowhow the Gov
ernment was going to settlethemall In
pdritlonx. When they went away they
wereted to believe thattheywould not
want when they returned, and they
wouldall haveto be pat backintocom
fortable ;>bsitions, Balldale people were
well up in thedoings

at theseat of war,

but when he (the speaker) attended a
gathering

likethe ooo thatday bo could

not forget brave : Belgium with her
scattered population,

her old men and
women who' had been murdered all be
cause she refused to regard her treaties

as scraps of paper, and he couldnot for
get the terrible ravages in Franco and
all the

cathedrals

and property that had
been destroyed, and the thonsaode of
people killed -and the. rivers of blood
when. war. was, raging. IIo could BOt
forgetthe wiekodana diabolicalcrimes
lerpetrated

by ' the Huns in deporting

nil -those women and girls. Ho could

not
concojve-what

the resultwouldbo,
and whenhe thought of -what our own
bovsare doingit was not onlyour duty

to put theirnameson the scroll of fame;

butto do allwe could to help them in
the trenches.Ills own hoy bad written

stating thatho had met tho two .Luj>-

tonsin the
trenches,

and he (thespeak-

pcopto and toll them how
pleased

bis
son was to meet thorn.- When they talk

ed together they realised that they bad
a common bond of sympathy,and he
wanted all to . do tholr utmost to help

the hoyswho aro away. Theycould do
thisby

helping

the Red Cross funds to
buy

material,

and if theywereableto
go to the firing linothey should go for
wardand helpto relievo them, . It
would bo a crying shame after sending

themto fight not to
reluforco them, and

it wouldbo a cruelthingto thinkthai
thoso boya whoso oames were on the
honour board .-wero neglected through
thoso who'wereleftbehindfailing to do
their bit. : If

-conscription,

comes thero
wouldbe fi Iqt more

bunions,

but if the
needIs there they- most, bo

propared

to
give treasuresand blood to bring the
crisis to an end,IIo asked thcuito see
that the businessof tholr lives was to

do all theycould to further thisgreat

warandsecIt
through.

- . .
Cr. H, Bromfleld, presidentHume

shire; Cr. !. H. Willis, presidentCoreen

shire;and Rev. M'Loren Scott.(Coro
wa),alsos)>oko. .
Mr. Ball said Senator Mlllenwished

him lo intimate that ho' would have
come along, but the War Couaeil bad
arranged

a
programme

for him - which
necessitated

bis bclng lu another local!-,

tv, but he gavehis
assurance

thathe
wouldvisit Balldale. sometlmo. ln the
future, an«l deliver an address,Mr.
Bali then moved a hearty vote of
thanks to Mr. Howard for tho ablo man
ner in which he

presidedovertho meet-

Cheers were givenfor the
Anaaes,

for
theboysat tho

front,

andforthoKtaf
and the Allies,which broughttho pro
ccedings

to a close.

Afternoon tea was dispensed by the
ladieo, and

buttonholes

aad sweetsold,
tho

proceedsbeing devoted

- to the Red
Croon funds. a .
In the

eventug

a very
successful

con
certwasheldlu theball,whena

first-

clsss 'programme

of musical Itemswas
gone -through;Ths- committee expects

to. aettISO as a
result

of theireffort.

The honour board Is of a met hand

some and nrlMic design of beaten cop
per mountedon oak,In the centre i« a
tablet bearing the || name!, i-arli en
gravedou stripsof brass in scriptand
screwed on to tho mount. Tho follow

ing ore tho names of tho berocs;—

R. Anderson.a Mitchell.

H. V. Bnyiu«. R, o. Mitchell,

R. Anderson.a Mitchell.

H. V. Bnyiu«. R, o. Mitchell,

J. Urecn.U. M Donald.

T. Drindley. It, M'C'artncv.

II. M.
Ilrlndlcy.

J, J,
lllggiiis.

P. t.\ Dagncll. K, Parker.

J II. Harris, II, J,
Pctbybrlduc,

L. (\ Harris.W. (Jninn.

I. Ifoskins. J. p, tuinton.

O. Howard, R, A.
ltirbardtoit.

11. Howard. P. Uidgway.

(I. Holmes. Jf. Robertson.

J. Iluttou. JT. Jtvan.

I. Hunter. J Ryan,
A. Hutson. P, Hherwln.

V. O. i I ut lo it.T. (I.
Btrarhan.

G. Jones. . J. J, Stracban.

R. Wright.lj. Bar gay.
W. Lang. W. Tamlyn.

A. I.uptnn. R. Watson,

W. Luptnn.A. Wiley.

J. Martin. W. W. M. Wilmot.


